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  Annual Parish Meeting 
 

St Mark’s Church Hall, 
Oliver’s Battery Road South, Oliver’s Battery 

 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING held on Tuesday 3 May 2022 

 

Present In attendance Apologies/Absent 

Cllr Mitchener  11 members of the public Cllr Hare 

Cllr Kirkby 
 

Cllr Warwick Cllr Bright 

 Cllr Collin 
 

Cllr Laming Clerk – S Sawyer 

 
 

    

 

Item  ACTION 

1 Apologies  
 

 

 Apologies had been received from Cllrs Hare and Bright 
 

 

2 Minutes of 2019 Annual Parish Meeting 
 

 

 AGREED as a true record 
 

 
 

3 Chairman’s Report 
 

 

 The report was handed out in the meeting pack.  It will also be on the Council website. 
 
The Chair read through the report, which included the Recreation Ground, Texas 
Drive Field, planning, Community Support, Volunteer Groups, Benches, Defibrillator 
Training, Environment, Emergency plan, Finance and Communication, and then 
asked for any questions. 
 
Councillor Collin asked about the South Winchester Golf Club planning situation 
following the acquisition by Bloor Homes.   
 
In response it was advised that the site may continue as a golf course for 5 or 10 
years but there is no guarantee that the site would not be put forward for development 
before then. 
 
A member of the public asked about the potential impact of housing numbers on the 
Winchester District from PfSH (Partnership for South Hampshire) and the importance 
of resisting as Winchester is considered to be unique and not appropriate. 
 
In response it was advised the WCC are part of PfSH and have a duty to co-operate 
but not necessarily agree with any requests to take housing numbers from the other 
districts in PfSH.  The first defense should be from WCC. 
 

Clerk 
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3 Reports from County and City Councillors 
 

 

 The County Councillor’s report was handed out in the meeting pack.  It will also be on 
the Council website. 
 
Cllr Jan Warwick thanked Oliver’s Battery Parish Councillors for their efforts in 
supporting the local community and their contribution to Save South Winchester in 
resisting large scale green field development like Royaldown. 
 
Cllr Jan Warwick read key points from the report, which included Hampshire Facts 
and Figures, HCC Budget, Climate Change and Councillor Grants, and then asked for 
any questions.  Hampshire is very diverse and has some areas of deprivation.  Three 
quarters of the budget is for adult and children social care but HCC are still a useful 
source of grants. 
 
There were no questions.  
 
The City Councillor’s report was handed out in the meeting pack.  It will also be on the 
Council website. 
 
Councillor Laming picked out some items from the WCC report, which included the 
new Sports and Leisure Park, Fly Tipping, Covid Responses, RSPCA Gold Award, 
Central Winchester Regeneration, WCC Budget, Biodiversity and Local Plan, and 
then asked for any questions. 
 
Councillor Laming confirmed that the housing number of 3,000 WCC have said is 
required for the new Local Plan includes an allowance for some houses from PfSH. 
 
There were no questions.  
 

Clerk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Clerk 

4 Paula Stopinski – ‘Looking forward with Winchester Hospice’  
 

 

 Paula is an Ambassador for Winchester Hospice and provided a very passionate and 
interesting overview of the new hospice. 
 
It is very important to have a hospice in Winchester for the local community, previously 
the nearest hospices were in Andover. Basingstoke and Southampton. 
 
Winchester hospice has 10 beds, provides bespoke care and close access to main 
hospital services, for example scans and for emergencies. 
 
The hospice is 80% funded by the NHS and needs to raise the remaining 20% (£500M 
each year). There are numerous ways to donate, for example through JustGiving and 
fund raising events.  The hospice office can help with publicity. 
 
A member of the public asked how to find out more and was advised that there is an 
Open Day on 29 May but you need to book tickets. 
 
A member of the public asked about how you access the services of the hospice and 
was advised that the hospice offers beds at end of life where there is a terminal 
diagnosis including palliative care and support for the whole family and carers but also 
short stay followed by a care at home treatment plan.  
 

 

 

 

 

5 Any other business  
 

 

 A member of the public thanked Cllr Mitchener for everything he has done and said 
that his commitment and public service had been outstanding. 
 
Cllr Mitchener was presented with a painting by local artist Wendy Bramall and he 
wished all the new Councillors the best and confirmed that he had volunteered to be 
part of the Handyperson Group. 
 
Cllr Collin confirmed that he was a governor at the Hospital and reinforced the 
seamless service available at the hospice. 
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Cllr Collin advised that Winchester would remain a thriving hospital even though a 
new hospital was likely to be built near Basingstoke.  He encouraged people to take 
part in the consultation about the new hospital. 
 

6 Close of meeting  
 

 

 The meeting closed at 8:50pm. 
 

 

 


